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Registration Proceeds
The new system of winter ing down according to term stand- fit the 2,800 remaining students

term registration is tll T saw'iSS
ing successfully so far with scheduled for courses were filled there will still be those who are

ifinnn ctndpnte 0 caPacity first, except in the not completely scheduled byover Ib,UUO students lUlly case of speech or laboratory cours- winter registration.
scheduled in all courses they when the' number of students He said that these students will
requested, Warren R. Haffner, as- considerations

dby ther be informed of this when they
.istant registrar, said yesterday. When no vacancies were left. I'VttTUmKey will

However, he said that there are j 8 , re
.

<ion' revise their schedules and fill out
still approximately 2,800 students in* *o{ ?he

,

sltua‘ a new Number 2 card, he said. I
who are not scheduled in one or 1B™j\s

<

? ed 9e* - a Jar3e
* Those who are conmletelv sched-

tnnrp of the courses thev reek- TOOm 01 add another section at -inusewno are completely scneamore or rne courses iney tegis ,h t +j me ;< DOSsible he tiled will go through an abbre-
tered for at fall registration,” in . P° ssime - ne said. vj (ed registration nrocess in Rec-'
coitp Of thp various means used to We received wonderful co- ldlK jn P?° CCSi>,

*“ uec
spite or tne various means used to ODeration fl,om ~ reation Hall and will not be re-fit more student into courses. 1

0
~

m an .uepaitmcnt . .

to visit ripnartment sta-heads, making our job easier/”i7- 11 5*ePailment sta
The whole operation is taking Haffner said. i llons> Haffner said.

place in a "miniature Rec Hall" j{ contacting the department! Complete instructions on regis-
in the basement ot Carnegie 'head did not solve the problem Nation for students and faculty
where 12 women are employed jfor (he student, the registration! members will be published later
pulling Number 6 cards for the jWO rkers tried to schedule him in' 80 that lha procedure will be
winter term, Haffner said. ;the same course at another time I clarified, he said.

“We tried to give every student he said.
_

’i Haffner said he thought that
all the courses he chose, giving; Work is still being done with ■ this registration process will be
preference to seniors, and work- the department heeds to try to ‘continued in the spring term.

Paine Named to Head Liberals
By DAVE RUNKEL j named recording secretary, i cease to actively work with the

Liberal party moved into a new! Sarah Ross, sophomore in me- party as it now stands," Sharp
phase of its existence as a campus! teorology from Altadena, Calif., said.
political party Sunday night with; was elected executive secretary, i Sharp was not a candidate for
the election of an entire new slate' Party members also voted not the chairmanship,
of officers and the rejection of ato merge with any other campus Campus party chairman, Dennis
proposal to merge the party with political organization. The party Eisman said last night when in-
University party. I had considered uniting with Uni- formed of Liberal party's action,

Whiton" Paine sonhnmore ;n versity party earlier this term. “The people in Liberal party who
nsvchologv from Merion Station U Albert Sharp, predecessor to wanted to sell out their own pnn-
was elected chairman of the Dartv’ ;Pame as Party chairman, said in ciples have been defeated. It

be seen if Ihe new
Paine caiH *‘t venresent tbo ma 1 lam pessimistic, to say the least, leadership will alter the directionforitv will in thl nartv ’’ >’ith what the new party chair-of the party.”

‘Twill continue the original man can do ,0 preserve political Elliot Newman, University party
nrincinles of T iheral navtv and partlcs 0,1 campus' Bub 1 wlB chapman. said that he was sur-
attcniDt to make ifa 8 greater force he is representative of the new; prised that Liberal party has de-
nn ” bf laf/ Type of student the party has'eided to withdraw their offer to

Ma
raPsLrtnnilnmnr» in C n drawn this year. merge with University party,

TUiion N T was ' "Of the original parly mem- “Blit,” he added, “I will respect
elected vicl chahmankJdKaren fae” "°dTsh U

th °H rCmain
Fay, freshman in chemistry and cept mysel{ remains and I shall ;pendent
physics from Narherth, was I

Faulkner fo Talk for Hiflet
Dr. Joseph Faulkner, instructor

in sociology, will speak on “The 1
Market Monster” at 7:15 p.m, to-
morrow in 119 Osmond lor the.
Hillel on-campus lecture series. |

Exams?
Here’s the easy and,
safe way to keep mentally alert:
It’s the safe stay awake tablet—NoDoz®. And it’s especially
helpful whenyou must be sharp under pressure, NoDoz
helps restore mental alertness in minutes.
NoDoz keeps you alert with the safe awakener found in
coffee and tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable.

Absolutely not habit-forming, NoDoz is so
safe it is sold everywhere
without prescription. Take it i
while driving, studying, ij
working, or entertaining. \^o
ANOTHER FINE PRODUCT OF GROVE LABORATORIES

MEAL TICKETS DAILY
Except Friday & Saturday

LISTEN TO WMAJ
10:10

nightly
For

Details
Your Student Directory

is the key to the
New College Diner Lucky Number.
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Hatmen Plan Discussion Groups
The Hat Society Council votedjof student - administration rela-

Sunday to form discussion groups; tions.
to help student-faculty relations.! Commenting upon the decision,

These groups will discuss topics!, l?'ll. l Steinhauer, president, said,
such as those presented ut the Tliniufi ' ’avmg discussion
meeting held last week by Robert w,th

,

* hc
,

administration
G. Bernrouter, special assistant and llic st »dcn ‘ s . ~doas t

.

hat
to the President for student ’

' I Steinhauer also said that he
The motion resulted from a dis-; has talked to Frank J. Simos,

cussion of a letter the Council 1 dean of men, and Simos is in
from Corner Williams, favor of having a discussion group,

junior in business administration Simes would be willing to talk
from Harrisburg. In his letter, with such a group if it were con-
Williams urged the Council to ducted in an orderly fashion,
have as its goal the improvement Steinhauer said.

OaCanftts MKMman
ithor of “Barefoot Boy With Cheek", “ The Many

Loves of Dobie (HUis”, etc.)

IT’S LATER THAN YOU THINK!
All year long you've been promising yourself to go there. Now
the semester is nearly over and you stilt haven't set foot in the
placo. Shame on you!

But it’s not too late. Right now, this very minute, l>efore
you weaken, lift up your head and forward march to the place
you have hepn avoiding ever since school l>cgun, I refer, of
course, to the library.

Now here you are at the library. That wasn’t so had, was
it? Of course not! Go inside. What do you see? A sign that says
“NO SMOKING.” Go outside.. Light a Marlboro. Smoke.
Go back inside.

Because now you are ready. Now your trembling resolution
la rigid. Now your pulsing psyche is serene. You have lieen -

calmed by mild Marlboro. You have been soothed by that fine
sclectrate filter, by that fine full flavor that dotes and pampers
and caresses, that lifts the fallen, repairs the shattered, straight-
ens the bent, unravels the knotted, rights the askew, and
fastens the unbuttoned.

In the center of the library you see the main circulation desk.
Look in the card catalogue for the number of the Iwok you
want, write the number on a slip, and hand it to the efficient
and obliging young lady at the desk. The efficient and obliging
young lady then gives the slip to an efficient and obliging pa go
Ixiy who trots briskly hack info the spicks, curls up on a limp
leather encyclo|>edi.'i, and sleeps for an hour or two. Then,
puffy but refreshed, he returns your slip to the efficient and
obliging young lady at the desk, who tells you one of three
things: a) “Your book is out.” b) “Your hook is at the bindery.”
c) “Your book is on reserve.”

Having learned that the circulation desk hasn't the least
Intention of ever parting with a book, let us now go into the
periodical room. Here we sjiend hours sifting through an im-
posing array of magazines—magazines from all the far corners
of the earth, magazines of every nature and description—but
though we search diligently and well, we cannot find Mail or
Playboy.

'You tymJorMifj 4yj * O

Next let us venture into the reference room. Here in this
hushed, vaulted chandler, we find the true scholars of the
university—earnest, dedicated young men and women who care
for only one thing in the world: the pursuit of knowledge.

Let us eavesdrop for a moment on this erudite couple poring
over heavy tomes at the corner table. Hush! She speaksi

SHE: Wlmtelm readin’, hey?
HE: The Origin of Species. You ever read it?
SHE: No, hut I seen the movie.
HE: Oil.
SHE: You like readin’?
HE: Naah.
SHE: What doyou like?
HE: Hockey, licorice, girls, stuff like that.
SHE: Me too, hey.
HE: You pinned or anything?
SHE: Well, sort of. I’m wearin a fellow's motorcycle

emblem ... But it’s only platonic,
HE: Wanna go out for a smoke?
SHE: Marllroro?
HE: Whatelso?

And as our learned friends take their leave, let us too wend
our way homeward—a trifle weary, perhaps, but enlightened
and renewed and better citizens for having spent these happy
hours hi the library, Aloha, library, alohat
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The maker* of Marlboro, who sponeor thte column, could
write volume# about another one of their line product*—

the unliltered king-size Philip Morris Commander—but
toe'll only tell you thiol Take a leaf from our booh. Enjoy m ;

Commander today.


